Undergraduate Loans

Zero Fees: No application, origination or late fees.

Rewards for Good Grades: Students who get at least a 3.0 GPA (or equivalent) may qualify for a one-time cash reward of 1% of the loan amount on each new Discover® Undergraduate Loan.*

Repayment Options: Choose from in-school (interest-only or fixed) or deferred repayment options. There is never a penalty for prepayment.

Auto Debit Reward: Get a 0.25% interest rate reduction while enrolled in automatic payments.

Apply Today
1-800-STUDENT
DiscoverStudentLoans.com/School

*Reward redemption period is limited. Visit DiscoverStudentLoans.com/Reward for reward and redemption terms and conditions.
Cover up to 100% of your school-certified college costs. Aggregate loan limits apply.

It’s Simple

1. **Apply in minutes.** Apply online or from any mobile device.

2. **Add a cosigner.** By applying with a creditworthy cosigner, you may improve your likelihood for loan approval and may receive a lower interest rate.

3. **Select your interest rate type and repayment option.** Choose a fixed or variable interest rate, and select in-school or deferred repayment.

4. **Sign and accept.** Sign your loan documents electronically and accept your loan terms. We will send school-certified funds directly to your school.

Borrow responsibly. 1. Maximize grants, scholarships and other free financial aid. 2. Compare federal and private student loans. 3. Choose the loans that best fit your needs. Please visit DiscoverStudentLoans.com/School for current terms and conditions.